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  Give your big day a big spotlight by tagging @anthropologieweddings + #AnthroWeddings.
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 About Anthropologie Weddings

Anthropologie Weddings offers a full assortment of wedding dresses, bridesmaid dresses, party dresses, bridal accessories, and décor—all fairly priced and designed to dazzle. We're here for every aspect of your big day, with collections of classic wedding gowns, bridesmaids dresses, mother-of-the-bride dresses, flower girl dresses, wedding décor, and dresses for special events. Whether you’re seeking a sleek, modern wedding dress, a romantic ball gown, a boho wedding dress, or a trendy two-piece wedding dress, you’re sure to find your perfect gown. Our online stylists are also available to answer your most pressing questions, from how to find the perfect wedding shoes and accessories to whether that veil color matches your dream dress.

Not sure where to start with your bridal party? Check out our introduction to mix and match bridesmaid dresses that will give your Anthropologie bridesmaids a chance to show their true colors and (most importantly!) feel comfortable. If you're looking for wedding guest dresses, we have a curated assortment of formal dresses, cocktail dresses, and jumpsuits that will ensure you’re the best-dressed guest at any celebration. Don't forget to take a peek at our new arrivals, little white dresses, bridal accessories, bridesmaid robes, bridesmaid gifts, and bridal separates to complete your Anthropologie bridal experience! We love our #Anthrobrides (and brides-to-be!) and can't wait to help you celebrate with our Anthropologie dresses.

Check out our bridal Stories page to find more inspiration around the big day! From learning how to plan a bachelorette party to engagement gift ideas, Anthropologie is here every step of the way. 



 






 
   
  


        
        
        
        
        
        
        

        
        

        
            

        
            

        
            
            

        
        

    